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Copy of Report of Official Tractor Test No. 146
Dates of test: Octooer 2~th to Octooer 29th, 1927
Name, model and rating of tractor: John Deere Model liD" 15-27
Serial No. Ensine: 60250 Serial No. Chassis: 60250
:Manufacturer: John Deere Tr~,ctor compa!1;r, Waterloo, Iowa
Tractor e q,uipment used: Splitdorf 11246C" Me,g., Scheoler "DLT" carouretor
Style and dimensions of wheel lU';8: Spade 36 per wheel, 4~' high x 3-1/4"
3" oase. 6" extension rims.
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RATED LOL.D TEST
* T~,en in discharge line from en3ine.
**The last line is the a.veraZefor the' hour.
-
nmTi..P.KS : The kerosene used as fuel in these tests weighed 6.84 pounds pOl' gallon.
I
27.4E :802 : 60 :Kero.:2.556:10.74 : 0.97:0.00: 0.97: 210: 92: 42 : 28.79
**VRYING LOJ.D TEST
27.46 :802.5 : 10 :Kero.:
30.00 :796.5 : 10: "
1.16 :845.5 : 10: "
-
7.02 :815 : 10: ,.
13.82 :803.5 : 10: "
20.59 :800 : 10: tI
"'--
16.90 :811 : 60: t' :1.930: 8.76 : 0.45:0.00: 0.45: 204: 89 42 : 28.78
lIIAXn::U:M LOL.D TEST
36.98 :801 :120 :Ke1'o.:3.982: 9.29 : 3.68:0.00: 3.68: 204: 91: 40 : 28.87
H1.LF LOAD TEST
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DRAWBARHORSEPO:TEllTEsrs
RATED LOiill TEST. TEN HOURS
15.38 :1577.5. : 3.66 : 796 : ~85 :Kero. ;2.299 : 6.69 : 0.64 :: 210 78 32 28. 72
}.'[AXU rmI LO1..D TEST
27.77 :30~O : 3.37 : 803 :13.21 :Kero. : -- NOTEECORDED-- : 203.5 : 74~5: 46 28.68
28.53 :4462.5 : 2.40 : 805 :17.88 :Kero. : -- NOT RECOP~ED-- : 203.5 : 73 46 28.68
*Taken in di scharge line from engine..
REUfJlKS: The rated load and first maximumtests were madein high gear; the secondmaximumtest was madein low.. ,
gear. The distance advanced by the tractor without load on level ground for several complete revolutions
of the drive wheels was taken as a basis for calculating the slippage. .
OIL CONSUMPrrON:
During the complete test consisting of about
For the engine, 5.625 ge..l1ons of Mobiloil "liB"..
For the transmission: None gallons of 60OW..
35 hours running the following oil waS used:
2 gallons to fill crankcase, 3.625 gallons added durins test.
.
: Draw : Speed : Crank: Slip . Fuel consumption :Water :Temp. Deg. F..
H. P. :Bar :Mile s .: Shaft: on :Kind :.AJnt. :H. P. :Used . . : Average . Hei,ght of. ' .
Dev. : Pull :per : Speed: drive :Used :per :hrs. :pe.r : cooling: . Humid i ty : Barometer.
: Pounds :Hour : R.P .M.-: wheels: :hour :per :hour
. Fluid . Air : <J1 ! In Inches. . /0
01 . :3-e..ls. : Gal. : Gals. I *fO
, II' - 3 -
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REPl~IRSt-ND ADJUSTl,'1ENTS
No repairs or adjustm~nts w~te necessary during this test. At tho
end of the test the tractor was in good runnin~ order and there were no
indications of undue we~r nor of any weakness which might re~uire e~rly
repair.
ERIEF SPECIFICATIONS
MOTOR: Ovm, 2 cylinder, horizontal, v~lve-in-hc~d, mounted crankshaft
crosswise. Eore, 6-3/4"; stroke, 7". Rated speed, 800 R.P.M.
Pulley: DiE.J!leter 15-1/4", width 7-3/4", rotates .:;..tcrD.11ksheft
speed. .
MBgnetO: Spli tdorf "246C".
Carburetor: Schebler "DLT".
Governor: OwnIT4kke,fly-ball type.
Air Cleaner: Don~ldsonSimplex oiled fiber type.
CHi;.SSIS: Four wheels, two drivers, enclosed gc~r Bnd chain drive, clutch
own mcka disc. .!...dvertised speeds: Low, 2.5 miles per hour;
Hith, 3.25 miles per hour. .
Total wcight es tested (with oper~tor) 4917 pounds.
m..t;.RKS
In the advertisinciliter~ture submitted with tho specificLtions and
~.pplic:-_tiol1for test of this tr2..ctor, we find some clBims £md ste-toments
which connot bc dirGctly compe.redwith the results of this test S.s
reported abovo. It is our opinion thLt none of these are excessive or
unreasonable.
We, the undersigned, certify that ~.boveis a true and correct report






Bo~rd of Tractor Test Engineers
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